Black line indicates area for Campus Crime Statistics Reporting

Red Hawk Shuttle

Fraternities and sororities are not identified on the map, but their crime statistics are included in the statistics report.

Emergency Telephones & Call Boxes
Parking for Handicapped
Full Access for the Disabled
Limited Access for the Disabled

For additional information on Disabled Student Services call 2746 or contact the Dean of Students Office at 6266.
ALPHABETICAL

Academy Hall (Health Services)–67
Admissions–34
Alumni House, Heffner–32
Alumni Sports & Recreation Ctr.–37
Amos Eaton Hall–26
Barton Hall–73
Beman Park Firehouse–69
Biotechnology and Interdisciplinary Studies Building–74
Black Cultural Ctr.–27
Blaw-Knox 1&2–29
Boiler House–5
Boiler House 2–77
Bray Hall–48
Bryckwyck–61
2144 Burdett Avenue–51
Burdett Residence Hall–50
Carnegie Building–3
Cary Hall–47
Center for Industrial Innovation, Low–14
Chapel and Cultural Ctr.–49
Cogswell Laboratory–20
Colonie Apartments–66
Commons Dining Hall–39
Computing Ctr., Voorhees–22
Crockett Hall–40
Darrin Communications Ctr.–17
Davison Hall–42
Darrin Communications Ctr.–17
Darrin Communications Ctr.–17
Davison Hall–42
E Complex–9
Empire State Hall–68
Engineering Ctr., J. Erik Jonsson–18
Field House, Houston–52
Financial Aid–33
Folsom Library–23
Greene Building–24
Greenhouses and Grounds Barn–57
87 Gymnasium–11
H Building–31
Hall Hall–46
Health Ctr.–67
Houston Field House–52
Incubator Ctr., J Building–30
J Building, Incubator Ctr.–30
J. Erik Jonsson Engineering Ctr.–18
Jonsson-Rowland Science Ctr.–19
Lally Hall–25
Library, Folsom–23
Linac Facility–58
Low Ctr. for Industrial Innovation–14
Materials Research Ctr.–21
Mueller Ctr.–72
Nason Hall–41
North Hall–8
Nugent Hall–44
Parking Garage–75
Patroon Manor (1 Detroit Drive)–65
Performing Arts Center–76
Pittsburgh Building–1
Playhouse–15
Quadangle Complex–12
Radio Club W2SZ–60
Rensselaer Apartment Housing Project RAHP A Site-Single Students–53
Rensselaer Apartment Housing Project RAHP B Site-Married Students–62
Rensselaer Union–35
Ricketts Building–10
Robison Pool–38
RPI Ambulance–78
Russell Sage Dining Hall–13
Russell Sage Laboratory–6
Science Ctr., Jonsson-Rowland–19
Seismograph Laboratory–55
Service Building–28
Sharp Hall–43
8 Sherry Road–70
Stacwyck–59
1 Sunset Terrace–54
3 Sunset Terrace–71
Troy Building–1
Public Safety–36
Voorhees Computing Ctr.–22
Walker Laboratory–4
Warren Hall–45
West Hall–2

NUMERICAL

1. Pittsburgh Building
2. West Hall
3. Carnegie Building
4. Walker Laboratory
5. Boiler House
6. Russell Sage Laboratory
7. Troy Building
8. North Hall
9. E Complex
10. Ricketts Building
11. 87 Gymnasium
12. Quadrangle Complex
13. Russell Sage Dining Hall
14. Low Ctr. for Industrial Innovation
15. Playhouse
16. Darrin Communications Ctr.
17. J. Erik Jonsson Engineering Ctr.
18. Jonsson-Rowland Science Ctr.
19. Cogswell Laboratory
20. Materials Research Ctr.
22. Folsom Library
23. Folsom Library
24. Greene Building
25. Lally Hall
26. Amos Eaton Hall
27. Black Cultural Ctr.
28. Service Building
29. Blaw-Knox 1&2
30. J Building-Incubator Ctr.
31. H Building
32. Alumni House, Heffner
33. Graduate Ctr.
34. Admissions/Financial Aid
35. Rensselaer Union
36. Visitors Information Ctr.
37. Alumni Sports & Recreation Ctr.
38. Robison Pool
39. Commons Dining Hall
40. Crockett Hall
41. Nason Hall
42. Davison Hall
43. Sharp Hall
44. Nugent Hall
45. Warren Hall
46. Hall Hall
47. Cary Hall
48. Bray Hall
49. Chapel and Cultural Ctr.
50. Burdett Residence Hall
51. 2144 Burdett Avenue
52. Houston Field House
53. Rensselaer Apartment Housing Project RAHP A Site-Single Students
54. 200 Sunset Terrace
55. Seismograph Laboratory
56. Greenhouses and Grounds Barn
57. Linac Facility
58. Stacwyck
59. Radio Club W2SZ
60. Bwyckwyck
62. Rensselaer Apartment Housing Project RAHP B Site-Married Students
63. Patroon Manor (1 Detroit Drive)
64. Colonia Apartments
65. Academy Hall (Health Services)
66. Empire State Hall
67. Beman Park Firehouse
68. 8 Sherry Road
71. 133 Sunset Terrace
72. Mueller Center
73. Barton Hall
74. Biotechnology and Interdisciplinary Studies Building
75. Parking Garage
76. Performing Arts Center
77. Boiler House 2
78. RPI Ambulance
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